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600 IN GOVERNMENT,

rCbotamwd trom Firt rag-- !
President Harrison appointed The General Assembly ha a very

SeeV of Affiealtor". Mr. Morton
was p:oaecr in Nebraska atid b
known a tbe anthtwr X lh ArWr
Pay idra. wtih have found such
fvorab! ecrptDrr m many of the
itate.

IT HAS COME.
GOLD IS AT A PRM UO-- 1 OSRLE

TREACHER BY H- - Y- - BANKS AND

THE CHIFOA UES-T- HE BOND

B:LL A PARTOFTHEGAWE- -

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY.

MA KIO II L'TLKK, Ed iter k I'repr. J udge Jackson (Democrat) of Ten- - bad case of the partisan jim-jam- s.

The progreire Farmer, State or-

gan of the N. C. F. S. Alliance haa
completed it seventh volume. It il
aid that ever)' thing chaug?f every

seven yearn, butif that reform journ-
al change it will be fur the better.
Jacob seven yeans of toil for a fair
maid are not more faithful than its

nessee, to the Supreme Court bench,

again and again v.Hlthat great stote UaUkiahipin full
dent Iiappenl r.c
ret to cruising in Uv H.Mout, the Frenchmaa H
denly loom up frvtn th irthi guna pent a nhc t tk 1

Is the whoopskirt really coming?KUIWCiUITIOX KATES.
ONE YEAR,
HHC MONTHS.

and now it is authoritatively stated
that President-ele- ct Cleveland has
appointed Judge Graham to be his

l.fJO

AO

Dear me, where shall we go!

This is a cold tim for the straight
outs. The mugwump arc in it.

! Secretary of State. uuu uuil 111 nfjsj, v

lmlfrt Miioa tw Vork..

WA8HISCTO.V, D- - Feb. 21- .-
Gold i at a preraiiim. The back of
Xew York, the daily press and the
government oiTtcials are making jrig--anti-

to suppress puttie know-edg- e

of the fact and consequent
tation. The eold-bat- s Lave moored

there waa
A to the ability, lofty character

of J udge Gres ham there can be no
no renior

htgbest and truest and aobfct propor
tiin of tnauhood.

For tV Muua reason I Wliere in an
Amrries.H who is am A mrrkan. tvho ii
mt hall and half, a crosa Wtwren what
ha become obsolete in England and what
ouxht to ha ve la ol.4 te here years and
year ago. I belicts la m cat ionaliKtn
that has character and forco and man-boo- il

and power, even with its idiosyn-crasi- e

and provincial itana. I belirve it
is (Sod's irdiuaiiee. When a foreigner
comes and joins a nation, he ought to
belong to the nation, not to that which
he ha dewrted. I believe then, that
every man who makes America !us home

The plutocrats defy the etp!e
and demand of congress more bonds. broaihdda inn tquestion. But the last election was

the first time he ever cast a vote for
ing hU ahip to th ctbi5Cleveland has a very positive way rreu to dHH-aarg-

in- - r T '

fee ven years oi jawr ior me toeing
mavs.

A subscriber asked a few days
since why we did not notice the .. bti-si- ve

flings wh;chsome cf the city
dailies have Ix-e- making at us. In
the firt placf, when a man, even the
fiwaneht, can meet you with facts
and arguments be always does it,
but when a man's cause is so bad

the ship of state in the (iulf of Banka Democratic President, and in a let- - of giving his partisan friends a back fig suddenly hft, .r "

ruptcy in time of profound peaceter he wrote in October defining h
O I w4. SIVA and

smiled at him fn.ia 1HT niJ 1,1

th ka, K
S. sometiuea ta tLo r -

position as to the two old parties

Nothing has been done in the
Senate in regard to the State Alli-

ance charter an the committee has
not jet reported.

For the information of the pub-

lic it ia necesHa-- y to State that Mr.
Morton of Nebraska who hoi been
apjKjin'ed .Secretary of Agriculture
by Mr. Cleveland, is a member of
the Democratic party.

One of our exchange puhlixh'-- s

an article header 1 "A iMnocrat in
Heaven." He ratiet have gotten
there before the late election, or else

GLITTERINU "PROSPERITY'!'
Judge Gresham stated that he did hen Jarvis said he was 'lis The govern ine nt i a i.KfHtAli! It Khould be an American. If ho is in ctdy have 5 veen cor l

Frauce, let him I a Frenchman; if innot agree with Harrison on the tariff. M" Crested statesman," Gov. llailruad of batUo cleare.1 av,Germany, a German. Cut when he
goes to all Mreet add te-eive- s at
tb hand of charity the dtticieney f
and that defit-ieiie-v htoprd pecie I

IOTXU4 w naa In-- fand being in favor of a more mod- - ( arr "'De too.
w-'ii-: inai wo na.1 !,.,draws his hetirt's blood from America

let him 1 American, and if he is not hethat he can't meet you with facts Lrate ofsystem taxation, he would payui-uts- !!' ."ti.r Hurt n ij t...,tl .
and arguments, if he knows what it

- - 4. Vrj
that we are one. an.i .. ..'hen the Independent News A- -

na Lark at l.t .. .i:ciaiton seut out tm- - new ot the us- -
K.ili w

pension, and sent coie of its des
. v, ., n ... ipatches to the eap;tol, worU was

Wore out h vote for Cleveland. tmnJdijcrimiuating an5t the
Howveyn voting for Cleveland he Ilut ctttDi ; rKlis thiicould not be considered a Democrat
These two appointments appear to No doubt there be some who are
a "man up the tree" as though the 1,ow doubting whether or not they
two old parties are heinnninor t, are Cleveland moders Democrat.

is to conduct a pajer on a decent
plain- - of journalism he says nothing;
bjt if he is a fellow of small calibte
and low morals, he will resort to
abuse and vilification. Now we ask

wired to N. ., and Sunday njorniuj;was a member of the party who w; found foster in 2s ew lork m Con .1
WILSON S. IUSSELL.

A wordj coutest letween Hepre--
"AS ITHERS

KIM WORIM IUM
ferenee, and the Associated Pressnot responsible for the cheating.

has failed to understand one-- cf Qod's or-

dinances.
If worthy to rt&nd in the galaxy of na-

tions God has chosen, it is worthy of the
highest mpport. I despite with con-
tempt supreme the man who is an
American that will get down in tho dirt
and crawl U'fore an effete European
civilization because it is forrign. I
believo that it is an indication of a fatal
weakness that is so contemptillo that
G d ia &a sure to t;unp it out of exist-
ence, with tb? men who thus crawl, as

uupes biuueu wiui a uaien oi ireu sentatives i urpin and n aueli overstealing and corruption practiced. r ...ii:-- . : 1:1. I . 001 UHliilivwool for the eyes of servile dupes- - the pension annroni iation bill near'va i-- i,,,,.ucu puuuc, 11 a paper ue thej . ,j Tr--? ... .

The Caucasian which is discus-- .
a e nomestead business, like the The public was informed that the resulted in a roucrh and tumble fiirhtHera are the named of all the t m i I . ' ' l Ik,ucoui unscu lo see me plutocraticI

Thr TrUr nf KrlWiin
(Hit kory M,DanKs nad exchanared their gold, to at the Capital on Tuursdav. Kepre--Iioad question has served its pur-

pose, so the legislature is done with
Populist meml-er- s of the house and sing the issues before the people on elements of them solidly united in

the high plane of principle, can a.f- - (....nw;,,;..! a
the government, for "legal tenders." sentative Copcr rushed between the THE CaITAsIaX ran,l ....Will the government explain what two bellig'-nnt- s and leeeived thesenate; they all voted against re largel and improved

is the pride of rt furm, ris..Hkind of "legal tenders?'' Greenbacks blows of the hostile fiNts. IVaco was that in the history of tlds world thatpealing the present silver law: In Bkwr w ii-u- L,. An,u0. feat tne rt.form movement or "silver certificates!'' soon restored bv Sneaker Crisp and 'hich is fit has survived.A great many people wno enjoy see- - The w-onl- are fast learning that nere are many men who wouldthe house 1$. II. Clover, Jno. (J Let us propound another his gave! I do not lielieve in an angloinaniac livconun
drum: In theOtis, John Davis, Wm. Baker, Jerry ingadog fight, do not have any the real economic issues pressing for like to have swapped their foresight

more reject for lhe dogs after the golution are to be ignored. ThiTnlu- - for their hindsight Jarvis is or
An illustration of the fact that the in8 in America, in German an German

two old iHrties are eominir tocrether hving in America, in Frenchman asOFFICIAL STATEMENTSimpson, Kansas; Kettle, Halvorsen
J A Frenchman living in America. I bethe gold "com" in the TJ. h. treasury was Senator Voorhee s eulocv oftight. will be one of these.tocrats of both the two old parties was as follows President Harrison and his conductMinesota; W. A. McKeighan, 0. M

Ken, Nebraska: T. E. Watson, (Jeor
lieve in God's choico of tho nation as a
nation, and I believe he has chosen thiaare now in the saddle. January 1st $15G,GGO,000 oi ine auairs oi ine government, a

rebruary 1st 14.375,000 few daj-- s since.
Do not be surprised at anything

this legislature does. .Men who were
nation for some purpose. Therefore I be-
lieve in its flag and institutions, in it Di--

gia. Senate Jas. II. Kyle, S. Da
kota; W. A. PefTer. Kansas; W. M

February 11th o9,000.()00 In this connection some one said.

The legislature has, it is reported,
compromised the back tax question
with the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-
road, bv agreeing to ctllect only

THE LITTLE FELLOW WANTING TO HEAR
THE BIG ONES HOWL.

C'hnrk I'ull of tinu ThlnK ...
ori i. I ..ui. '

(The Plow anl H.mwi.rr
We find on our UM.. Tri

sian, published at ;!,l,u
Marion liutler, editor. Tb,
before us is chuck full
things in behalf of the ft.,,bellion against plutocrnrr.
dies the "nonpartisan" tuipi
Alliance men as Tilltimn j

ton, Hall & Co., unh,,,
showing tit not only to I

partizan but insanely
remember meeting Rn.tlifrf;
the Platform Committr

Isow notice, this is the official re- - in referring to the appointment of vme or be has called it to do whatnot elected by the people, can be
Stewart, Nevada. Senators Vance port furnished the Associated Press Judge Jackson, by President Harri- - "e bas called no other P'-ti-

on to do, and
and the hundred million reserve son and the appointment of Judce tuat therefore every man within its bor- -

counted on to do anything.and Kansom voted the same way in three years back taxes on main line A number of the partisan machine (by law) is impaired over ten million Gresham bv President-elec- t Cleve- - dera Bllould stand for the holiest princifhe Legislature must have an in . - i ii - -spite of Cleveland the Chicago plat and two years on braich lines. We papers in this State are expressing dollars! land, that if the snirit of reeinroeJtv vlvs Ior wuicn it was founded.
former. Good. The difficulty is. in some of tha falrtcan't see why the State should show surprise that there is not a ereater overproduction of charters. It of Gold coin and in politics continued to move men's

bullion, 226,333,152. Gold certifiany special favors to this rich cor- - protest made in every quarter of the tered the Alliance a second concern minds, it would not be great surprise
to see the Democratic house electcates. liabilities outstanding $130The Postmaster at Truth, N. C, JSo,Jjy." Subtract the two items! Czar Reed as its next Speaker.

days we fail to seo tho dangers that may
thus nudencino the nation's life. In the
valley of Chamonni they had built those
little cottages centuries ago. In perfect
safety they had lived. The sun was fair;
nature smiled. They were lulled intoa

poration. If the company is lawful- - country against the action of Cleve-- wmcn had not been applied for,

ly due more taxes, then they should land in appointing Gresham to the During th w. m.,;, a.
upon receiving a copy of The Cau Here is the tremendous loss in 41

since at St. Louis Con
also remember the im.
made for caution to 8 c ur. ..

days, of.. ..II V. .1 il I firof nlo. in I,? TT .-
- I r bCA8IAK wrote back, "we do not need

any such literature as The Cau
meuue, na every oiuer " voiuCu iiuw sua- - (;arr hig Aar0Q aroun(l with SIXTr-SEVE- N MILLIONS OF GOLD! and got devoted to the .)But in the treasury on Feb. 1st there . ,uhiu uoes. e nonce mat tms papers are; uoni tney him &c. Joe Daniels had better get

T I 1 l .... Irnnm li L l ! il I

sense of security because nothing had
happened so far. But back upon thosecasian.'' Then you ought to have were only hfteen millions in gold cer

uuuicrenoe-iuuepe- nd nt
action. Success to Tin: Cras it is now conducted.

tificates. February 11th there were
,erv igioiaiure uas oeen giving "u w-- u lumisning meir Sullivana to go about with him
Sheriffs power to collect back taxes opinions for them in the past? Have

the name of your office changed.
We challenge any one to show that

iair mountain sides, through the cen-
turies of the past, there had been slowly
at work forces that on a day of the fair

eighteen millions an actual increase!
trom the people and in every case tQey been fooling thsmselves? If it Daniels again gets tke public Jan. 1st there were eighteen millionsthere is any thing in The Cau It Itlns True Krrrj Tim.

(Virginia Sunof greenback legals; Febiuarv 1st.they collect every cent even if they decided by the money power to Panting. Ashe and Jernigau say
thirty-on- e millions; February 11thsell the last cent of property owned. nowl about and cuss out any given tbeJ lu the race when the 15 percasian but truth, and you certainly

need the truth and the light There
Brother Marion Uutlr. 1

of lliu r i- - .iithirty-on- e millions an increase- -
This corporation has made more Person or thing, they put the ball cent was taken off. Sour grapes! bilver certificates. Feb. 1st. four

millions; Feb. 11th. ELEVEN millionsmoney out of our people than any motion through the metropolitisan Hs ih w;i,w
are none so blind as those who re-

fuse to read the truth when it is

f "'

Now, Mr. Foster, what kind of "lee-a-l

...-- .v.itu usiuiiUB A lab"
moved his paper, TheCak

to secure better :
facilities. It now becoiue (paper, and announces its
being independent. It is l,r;f

tenders" have you paid out for ten
ther corporation in the State. The dailies and other associated press dis- - railroad t the franchise 0Q

road is to-d- ay worth fifty dollars for patches; tfcea the State dalies mon-- rhp nfnr;ai p.,? 1? .
held before their eyes. Every Post

minion dollars worth of GOLD!
Have you promised three per centevery one ever spent by the owners, key like take up the howl, and then and tht g A Line should have a tit i i - .. -- v..r, iu ruif xrue eiDonusT

master in the State has gotten a
copy of The Caucasian.
. The Mil wakee' Sentinel says: The

i e usk again, wnen ine legislature omer mue country weeklies get their Tsow mark you: On this identical
Weextcnd cordial greet inru)
Butler, ami wish him every it j

est sun and the brightest light looted
the avalanche that came crashing down
and engulfed those homes with all that
they held with all their hopes and joys.
I believo that it behooves a nation in
her fairest day thus to watch, thua with
tho utmost caro to seo that beneath the
surface there may not be a power that
perhaps is undermining that which is
essential to its life perpetuity.
CIVIL GOVERNMENT A DIVINE ORDINANCE.

God has called you to teach tho na-
tions of this world something real
called you to lead them in the develop-
ment of a world's liberties. I saw the
the other day where the prime minister
of Spain went into the room of the king,
a little fellow 6 years old. They had
taken him with a triumphal procession
through the nation, and they fired bo
many guns that it made the little boy
Eick. And the Prime minister rnmo In

day of Feb. 11th, with Sec'y FosWThen Jarvis said he thought it ter in Is ew iorh, Sen. Sherman inDemocrats are trying to ease up their
could have collected all the taxes, opinions from the Star, Messenger,
why give a part of it to a rich cor- - Chronicle or Observer also take up
poration that has already enjoyed the howl, then the 2 x 4 town and

.. ... . iv AUINl r.HIMIIIf.llU nf l)
Washington comes for vard with an 111 South. i j
act to legalize an issue of bonds bv

would be a glorious thing for the
State to jump at the Wilmington &
Weldon E E proposition, Gov. Carr

(Our Hoiue )special favor for over a half a cen- - cross roads politicians chime in, and lueoec y or the Treasury AT W ILIj. 1HE UAfCASIAN, lire Hut!,try. so it goes. Now since this move nf bearing S per cent, and providing per, has been moved t ;,,,HOKE SMITn.said: "Me too." and comes out in its nn,.;..iCleveland waa firwl im in Wan qou,ouu ior ine expense. These bonds
On Wednesdav society turned itsare gold on gold interest. As coldHOW TO KILL THE PEOPLES PARTY. Cf,, 7 , This is one of the ablestWhere is the Democrat who howl- - thoughts to more serious mattersiu li j io lioouwinic ine people. goes up bonds go up and the treasury of reform in the South.

than haye engaged its time, streno-f-The Hickory Mercury surirests to of course there was nobody at head- - ed aout "putting on guard only the I Ses down a national contract and have an immense rirciilni;

chagrin by declailng that Gresham
is with them on the tariff. It was
only four years ago that Gresham
was a candidate for the Republican
nominee for the Presidency. The
convention declared for the princi-
ple of protection. If he had been
nominated he would have beaten
Cleveland and now at this very hour
be President of the United States in-

stead of Harrison. Besides Gresham
lino UmlA -- j. . , .

-j 10D.
i i ii . . nnapi-i-n o.; ii.. i i . i i I frno ami ...l i u gold premium! ana energies tor the pa?t six weeks.mi. vieveiauu mat since ne has ot r1 w tuc UUWJ ir noooay l "" vnuee loyaicy or f v - , . . It will now rest with tho same nrdor m. th.e m?TOl8: to seo his majesty and

one nni-- p Rfflfoamon there wanted to bowl anl ihan 41, rather servilitv to the mnnhinA Da. L,i,r Jli j iL. y
e sim

(l'rogmwive Farmer.) II m mo dUIliCl, I 7 ' " """' I fl T fiOIU UU I IIO CirCUlt, eV6T that has characterized its pleasures. "How i.
last week Phonsito morningr The little fel- - Iiro. Butler has got outthJthat he now appoint General Weaver aiSiiPPOintment of the lesser fellows mocracy w'ns above question? exchanging at a premium, piling up

debt for toil to niv. nrl wi; .. lively all around and the ,a!m l0w. anj.v opand looked at him issue of The Caucasian-- t (W.rfAttorney General, so he can have a a11 along the line who have . X j j VUl I - " 'been The present leciRlatn and said, "To my mamma I am Alphon- -ravenous maw of twiJus lu wnin was welcome toman many, but we hesitate to say howwho b as got the courage to waitin to hear the hig dogs raise the wild to find something to butt out the worlds plutocracy
ie

up those awful trusts and com- -
I
June- - "What fools these mortals!" its brains against When it tackled Jr foSif hireak whereas wn i a M0" i Will last. The COmhinn tinn ,ftuuiuei positions ana is

now a TL S. JndfT i. K.'r, it n , Au .. . . . d th trAns. urove Tuesday and St. ValentinA'B

where it has been moved to U
better mail facilities. Itlufenlarged to an eight column pr
all home print. It is nelmthat Bro.-Butle- r strike stuigfcff
the shoulder and goes to tltwlc
the evils which are totiennfr
by the Alliance. His is a pi?: J
can be read with profit hjih
farmers and it deserve

WW, um 10 you 1 am the king."
Think of a little fellow only 8 years

old and that great, strong man, with
his big brain, staggering back out of tho
room and covering bis head in shame.
Yet there be people who would seek with
the utmost servility to bow down to that
which should have been history in thepast because it belongs to another world.

we ..uauU.Uueraj man m tne irauiu6 rinsing ana was about to succeed. What a pity mi""n, or 11 million "free" gold Ty no one cm have scruples on
We at. I Demoernfie :t rn 1 aCtinC for fbATnalTr.a l?i ... .... 'I Over thft rpdpmntinn 1 OA .1H score. One ni .''o mnm

lru.lvJ nuuno ii. xiiHl a- - " 1C WaS that anv nnft interfArAH ? I mi , . T v.- --. muiiou. ,
- "ulttulcnirncr.vnnii i . J iflai statement is a lurrferv of events was the rect' ; .m hva ... '.oo.uiiv ma uiane uuei oresnc - I . j . A . . .1. . -j- . . . . .

suoscrioer writes to us that he LMt!nn fn,r n,...,. " a, action Frn,nDrm,.m, When Blaine originated the recin- - urimen ana untrue! If that es 01 1116 raZ11 legation
ktq Torn t w a. j i . m no h t - . .a. at . a11 hVkJwn iV i.Ulthinks Wf arp rM frtf inr, AiU 1 rocitvin trade between nation. idiTXZ) the world in 11 . . - - - 1' "ou;u fi.i,uw,vuu 01 10 "A luc Bcasuu as tneHas any Lej?islature ever rented certainly nrer fflrraJ f n.. I on that rAm certincatest ton Avepmhw f a --1:

wasnine- -
x ?mzt? Kingship in the great role of fra-- ine number of patrons it hw

Success to it...1,. : :.r "7 . s , . 3urv and the o Aorf.. t , . a , """" t -e- ,- veiiiui equainy ana fraternal manhood.v.. vmv,ofiUjiwuurm wnicn uemanus even a i,tCje corpora- - Mieveiana and Harrison would prac- - c moo4Uttreueiffeeni,ne norns! U - rVBUV ?avo a &rand every American, then believe in hipeople will be certain E. W. F.that mcjucsciii silver law be Z A ng retes ot the 8ea" nation m Wvine ordinance,lari vol, ! concerninS onlJ a few people, Uice it in political appointments. God hasovu. VULIU1C1UUS HTTl OTl CT thn unto
"No Gold-Ho- g I'rtjr rU Apr

(Mills Weekly Worl.l, Kin
The Caucasian, nublishfd I

r-- W, .rituaad slippodia
re- -

b, 'Z.f.t." T"en JL"1?" '!" PP a hear- - P AJVICbles present were Mr. ad AfV. P.. TlT " '8e.a.na ".Ieau?WASHINGTON LETTER. - -- ..u. utToi n.: sr?J '"g mmseir to thethe 20M bnrs. ..ItWiL r.""-- 1 MIes- - That is what th H., j;., ine Wilmington and Weldon rail
RECIPROCITY IN pottttps ttii? , t, . m" .

v.meago. ine most world through you. non uuiies. President of titwhovtodfrit hal been ooled. taJTq 14 to ft.nr.in , . . a Treasnrvli . . ... r their proachiko INAUQCRATION-CA- BI- SfHlW,!" W-r-

n 5V J1 another thinff- - Alliance of North Carolina. h

inenas, ex-Go- v. Thomas J. set members. ., ,, -- .."".! v' """t I nuru-i- ne true nation will bo tli movea Irom f Tl ntnn :,.l-U-en iec ns see
Feb. 19th, 1893.-Arranirem- fii,taL I:!.! l cn?1ine--1

gashing- - family group of an international brother- - wiH be made a Stat nun.Jams. Thev Duht in n him f
' wiarurr oi me otate Alliance. TheUo this and the reformers are with bill was introduced on Wednesdayyou. Then the Democratic partvnfww..t ti , ,

I IU11 M l. M I 1IO POTT1 rft-- I 1. , 1 f Z - A . .A-- k i n . . I I- o Mr J w i

lf3a!t in nnn u u are spicily being made for the fes- - Lf '""ne uwu- - listen: - uoa nath made of one nrst number issued at thii n.uu.vuiormev nave spoiled tivft Asssinn f r.i, 4.. j pi annque-mode- rn style. Since the every nation nf mfn friT- - ta noll I linn i o i . .1ir, f . 1 , . , . 1 - . " vtcu vii cui 1 " wciuro us. ana Htiov im- --o- ld be the Peopled Party. i vvvootu" i luarcu --tin: ana taevhis chances of ever being U. S. Sen- - are on a grand scale. Reviewing UAVfZL pIT,, ,7? Oneheart,one editor is enlisted for the w.rnf,
ator. "i .Vr """h SKiri aas tr, one me, one bond that should ranks of reform and ),n a ji I

stands have been erected in all avail-
able places, and seats in the windows

probably come to stay.
iit-ixc- v w a UUIII- -

mittee and then to give a hearing to
all parties concerned. Not so with

AFRAID OF THEIR MASTER. 7U"U logetner rouna a common home-- oug party need apnlvstead n tmo .o I

vumot till
Senator Vance and Hansom by their
votes have endorsed our charge. It
seems that they have fonnd out that
they were fooled at the election. At
the election they voted for a platform
that demanded the repeal of the
present silver law. In the Senate a
few days since they voted against
the gold bug bill to do thar. rertr

A lecrislafurA
oince the announcement of Judge this bill. The mien vco-r-

1 authority in oTiai-itT- h o. n prices. One of the largest o.m-ar- There are 116 living out t
original 498 general officers ctsl

n , O I ..v OUOUCUUCU J uniu.o w U11C(JI till ,1 i 1. .vVAt.0!" .S-- "-" erIne'ttEn t sioneu in the Confederate an? frnfm v.V4tu0 0 ou iuj immediate coniid- - is not willing to collect much rears Ior tneir comfortable entertainmany of tne Democratic newspa- - eration. Arain the rnia, back taxes from w nr ment. During the G. A. R. Encamn

v uauuu, a ituxmjr group
around a central heart and life.

The riches of all the earth belong to
me and to you. God hath made of on-own- ership

of the earth is thus, universal.
Because I am God's I have a joint own-
ership of all this world, and so I neednot confine myself to loving one littlespot of earth. There are beautiful moun-
tains down in my native state, the high-
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